
Mollie's Problems.
There's lots of things I cannot understand, « 

It really makes no matter how 1 try.
Otoe's Why the brown cotfîen on my little I 

Because the sun is hot up in the sky.
1 never understood why birds eat worn» 

Instead of pie and puddings full or plnme, 
see why a baby always squirms, 
hy big boys are ’fraid of little same.

I cannot understand w

I can't 
Or w

Instead of talking sense like yon and me; 
And why the son don’t shine when it is dark, 

Instead of when it’s light. I cannot see.

1
But puz.zfingest of all the things 

is why grand ma wears windows on her eyee
I know

Evening Games.
ALPHABETICAL LUNCH.

This is instructive and even the bright*! 
eat are sometimes sorely puzzled. EatihJ 
person is given n letter of the alphabet ao<fl 
tofd that he can eat nothing bet theta 
which begins with it. Teks B.

"What did you have for lnnch ? asks 
the questioner.

“Eggs, eels,” briskly begins E, bet stops 
suddenly.

A fine is imposed if yoe give Is* theo
five.

“P, what did yon havef'
“Potatoes, prunes, peaches, pickles— 

pampas grass ! *
“A fine. Pampas grass is net a food.” 
“Next K.”
“King-birds,” K begins, “kins,” and 

comes to an abrupt pause.
Then comes an animated discussion 

whether king-bird# are articles of food or 
not. If a very learned person happens se 
be present give him Y or T and see if he 
gets farther than ysm, or anything in T.

i
GRASSHOPPER AND ANTS,

One of the players is chosen grasshopper 
by drawing lots ; the others are ante. The 
grasshopper writes the name of some edible 
grain on a bit of paper, holds it in the hand 
and says to one ant : “My good friend, 1 

What will you give me te 
ant names a grain. If it i»

am hun 
eat ?”
not the same as that on the paper the grass
hopper asks the next ant, then the next. 
If any ant gives the name on the paper the 
grasshopper shows the pape-, hands it te 
the one thus caught, and joins the ants, 
while the ant becomes grasshopper.

When all have been asked this question, 
the one that should then be grasshopper 
writes down a dance, and says : “I have 
had something to eat, and now wish te 

What shall I dance ?” The antsdanca.
guess various dances, the one guessing that 

th# paper becoming grasshopper.
The next question is : “To what musical 

inetrumeet shall I dance V* Then, “ I am 
go to sleep* What leaf 

shall I sleep under ?” These questions can 
be continued as long as the fun keeps up.

on

tired and want to
0

THE TRAVELLED ALPPABET.

The game called “ The Travelled Alpha- 
as follows :
the person with whom the

bet” is played
Deciding on 

alphabet should begin each one must take 
a letter m turn and apply it to the country 
to which he or she is going, and the object 
of the journey, thus:

No. 1. 1 am going to Africa te get ants 
and anacondas.

No. 2. I journey to Britain to get bread 
and beets.

No. X I travel te Canada to get a church
and choir.

No. 4. I am going to Dundee to obtain 
dandelions and dainties.

No. 5. I journey to Egypt to eat eggs at

This should be continued until the al« 
phabef, is exiaosted. Any player failing 
to comply must pay the forfeit of introduc
ing a new game, singing a song or telling ft 
laughable story.

Say These Right Quick.
The popularity of Peter's Piper's celebra

ted peck of pickled peppers will probably 
never wane as a snare to catch the tongue 
that would fain be agile ; but the test has 
formidable rivals.

The following short sentences, as their 
authors maintain, do wonders in baffling 
the ordinary powers of speech, says the 
London Weekly Telegraph.

Gaze on the gay gray brigade.”
The sea ceaeeth, and it sufficeth ns.”
Say, should such a shapely sash shabby 

stitches show ? ”
“ Strange strategic statistics/’
“Give Grimes Jim’s gilt gig whip.”
“Sarah in a shawl shovelled soft snow

“ A cup of coffee in a copper coffee cup.’»

A Travemnr Ctffterm# * "™nd of t6e »’,>•;erPr»e, *"8*
Onr illatrti'ation .how, .n eieeflmt complete, the under-dre, and the on wide

2sa«r3ïS£2£ËS2SKs
protection for every pert of the body, end M provide enfBcient warmth for eold de,«. 
ie, beehfe*, thoroogMy apprepri.ee for all The gaiter, shonld he of the rame color as 
hied, weather To MS. the fig-ra the^lv-a «ho..- wth^a ..wto

•hewn ore .honld wear, out, the ankle OTrtlfn ,^es_ i>,rk brown and very dark 
length ribbed woolen Union Mit ; over thi# b]a, are gervicesbie colors, and little effect- 
the white washable waist, then the eqnev- ed by the »ir. , , , . ...
trienne tronmw, and the ehort d,.»,kirb Jtm

msds without a band shout the waist, by fche gt^amer reaches the port of entry in 
hafigfog the skirt upon » sleeveless, low Europe, everybody puts awsy the steamer 
necked, fitted waist, made from the skirt g.rh and appears in travelling dress fresh 
lining, whether it be «.teen, rtlk or linen, and trim.-toronto Ladlee* Jonrnsl.

She gare me a leek of hair ent from the 
head of a dwarf to bnry in the beck yard 
after nightfall, and she wee to work on 
La-re’s conscience nntil, joet as the eloek 
■trike# 9, she will be in a mental condition 
to give np the pin and make a fall confes
sion. It ie now a quarter te 9.

MB. AND MM BOWSER.

After Mr. Bowser had made a pretense 
of reading for half an hour after dinner the 
other evening, end after Mrs. Bowser had 
become certain that he had something 
on his mind, he looked up and remark
ed ;—

“Mrs. Bowser, do you know that WR 
hare a thief iu this house?”
“Mercy on me, but where is he?” ex

claimed Mrs Bowser as she sprang up and 
looked around as if expecting to catch 
sight of a strange mao behind some pieee 
of furniture.

“Yes,Mrs. Bowser,a thief in the house/' 
he ooutiuued. “It doesn't happen to be a 
he, however. At 9 o'clock I shall have a 
very painful duty to perform, but I shall 
not hesitate to do it. I have been robbed 
by Laura, the second girl. I shall confront 
her with the proofs of her crime and then 
oallsu officer to conduct her to the station.”

“Why, Mr, Bowser, what can yon mean? 
You hadn't said anything to me about 
being robbed When was it ?^ What have 
you missed ?”

“You remember that diamond pin with

T

“ONCE IN TWENTY OR THIRTY YEARS.’'

“Yon put the pro 
drawers, did you ?”

“As I told you before. Yes, I will stake 
my life on it.”

“Which drawer ?”
“The—the bottom one.”
“But the case is in the top one.”
“There is, Mrs. Boweer—there is just 

one chance in a million billions that I am 
mistaken about the drawer,but that ie of no 
account. I#aura has it and will confess.”

“But before she confesses Infant you to 
come up stairs and help me to look for the 
pin,”

“It is useless, bnt I will go,” he replied 
as he followed her.

Mrs. Bowser walked straight to his 
dresser and pulled out the middle drawer. 
She knew that he used it ae a catch-all. 
She took out a screwdriver, a can opener, » 
fish line, a stray sock, a crumpled white 
vest, two pairs of dilapidated- suspenders, 
a buckle or two, three old shoes and a pair 
of slippers. From one of the slippers she 
took a small pastboard box, removed the 
cover and dropped the missing pin into his 
hand. Then, as he stood there with mouth 
open and bulging eyes, she asked:—

“How much did you pay that—that 
wonderful female for telling you that Laura 
bad stolen this pin ?” ,

“Fi—five dollars !” gasped Mr. "Bowser, 
upset by the sudden question.

“ And I know of twenty people who have 
had her advice for $1 ! It is now 9 o’clock, 
and Lanra is in the condition of mind to 
confess 1 The next time a female swindler

in one of the bnrean

sir atones in it?”
“Yes, the one you lost a stone ont of I 

was going to ask yon why yon didn't take 
it to the jeweler's.”

“1 took it to the jeweler's two weeks ago. 
L*.st week I brought it home.”

“Well r*
“Well, that pin was placed in my bureau 

I laid it in its case. The casedrawer.
is still there, but the pin has disappeared, 
been taken away, filched, stolen!”

“ And by Laura?”
“Couldn’t be anybody else,as the cook 

In fACt, I have fenndis never upstairs.
Laura poking over my bnrean on several 
occasions.”

“ But it can’t be !” protested Mrs. Bow
ser. “ You must have mislaid it,”

“ Mrs. Bowser,” he continued as he arose 
and crossed hie hands under his coat-tails 
and balanced himself on heels and toes, 
“once in a great while—once in twenty or 
thirty years—I may bo mistaken about 
something, but this is not one of the occa
sions. 1 would stake my life against a tur
nip that I placed the pin in the case. 
Moreover, it does not depend on my dec
laration. 1 have corroborative testimony.”

“ H»ve you seen it, in Laura's posses- 
?'* anxiously queried Mrs. Bowser.

I* Hot exactly, but it amounts to the 
•«me thing. It nr ay surprise you to learn 
that I have consulted a fortune teller in 
the matter.”

“ My stars, but is it possible that you 
would he so silly !” she gasped.

“Circumstances alter oases, Mrs. Bowser. 
The average fortune teller is a swindler,and 
the average woman who goes to her and 
believes a word she says is a basswood 
idiot. My friend, Jones, recommended me 
to a woman who is a seventh daughter of 
a seventh daughter, and has the gift of
second eight. She took one of my hands 
with her right, placed her left hand on my 
forehead, and in about three minutes she 
informed me that Laura had the pin. She 
is carrying it in her pocket At 9,o'clock 
I shall charge her with the theft, force her 
to confess, and, though 1 feel sorry tor a 
motherless girl, I shall do my doty in the 
premises.”

“This—this female placed her hand on 
yonr forehead, did she?” queried Mrs. 
Bo wet r in a voice tinctured with acid.

“She had to io order to make the test.”
“And-didn't sbâ have to rub your bald 

pate as well ?”
“No, ma’am she didn’t, and you will 

please rjpfnsmW Who you are talking to I 
In her vision she saw Lanra take the pin.

takes yonr right hand in hers and places 
her left on your throbbing forehead you 
had better'**—

sion

“ Mrs. Bowser !” said Mr. Bowser in hie 
awfnleet tones as he towered above her, 
“ it is evident that we cannot live happily 
together another day ”—

“ It is evident that you have been dread
fully bamboozled and just escaped getting 
into a serious business,” she answered ae 
she restored the drawer.

“ And, therefore,” he continued, paying 
no heed to her interruption, “ I will spend 
the night in the library arranging the 
papers, and to-morrow your lawyer 
can upon mine and settle the details regard
ing alimony and the custody of the child. 
Good night. Mrs. Bowser—you have driven 
me to the dead line at last !”

Mrs. Bowser was not yet asleep when he 
came sneaking up stairs in his stocking feet 
and fell into bed, and had she felt any de
sire to harrow up his feelings it would have 
vanished as she heard him matter in his 
sleep

“ I’ll maeh—I’ll mash—I'll maeh that old 
star gazing swindler to a pnlp and set np 
that leek of hair for a monument !”

♦
Elder Ohtdley, of Stanfordville, New 

York, has accepted the pastorate of the 
Christian ohnroh at Newmarket.

A Boom in Asbestos Mining.
The biggest boom in asbestos mining that 

has etrncic Canada for some years has jnsb 
made its appearance in Quebec, and the 
mines at Coleraine and Stratford in the
Eastern Townships, which have many of 
them been closed np during the last two 
years, are now resuming old-time activity, 
while thousands of people are flocking to 
the place tor employment, 
pany is putting in three new machines for 
crushing the ore and separating the fibre 
from the rock, and the Jeffrey mine hae 
been purchased for $150,000 by a company 
which is erecting a factory for making 
aebeetos tissue and weaving it into cloth 
for the manufacture of stage curtains and 
scenery, the skirts of variety actresses,ana

x
The Bell Com-

After the Diploma.
Hiram, said Father Corntoeeel to hie eld- 

on, you’ve hed right smart o’schoolin’.
T , sir.
vV.uit'e the latest thing ye’ve larn’t?
i o extract the square root.
Well, that’s very good fur some things. 

But ez yer goin’.ter succeed ter the owner
ship of this here farm one o’these days, I 
reckon we’d go a leetle furder in the prac
tical branch o’ the subject. Yon remind 
me of it when vacation comes, an’ I’ll give 
ye a few lessors in pullin' stum?#.

r
mmr. p«t m nlfttm i# » ##wm*
Min bolf#r, Kir wfth * stiverspene

cdnUTtiH it Ml,Ire » «month, thick 
ensr *rcf; «M pep per amf **Tt if desired; 
when cold sfiriit the jatce of halt s lem/m. 
TM- wfll ijC still heater if the amonnt of 
.•ream iedhnMe.f end the batter left oflf; 
»f*o if oae uses less vmeger »«d more 
lemon jefee. Never make a mayonnaise 
in iron or tie. Serve s#f«d# a# ctffd ■f 
positWe.

ïiW Vmï ■ ; ndiipé'aiÎNttifWtiW oWm

i-'eVery ..i<*£#»#Tdd.-h. sometimes 
ef'tbeïU-A-per, .re, red instead, bat the
Uftt&fUp* ..tïrf wgrfÿ caned for.
httsaf#fW/Wrei.’or"to ekf*' oif«

£d uZ cretotf/e^u^e Tft* oV JWfcMWW*».

trfâ aoVnèf mafeif.^f. If id afffi whftef, a 
bfefijenfh, wfth' viV#Wing# wSfkéd in'
Mi rth' cot r od1- ir servic-faKte', dhoaïrt a

ttWKiossgstissffssta
■ilk, btWtSÎttrïiittÉ'wfUs red eiik wdtfM be 
déVfofrti*. TIMfW of thesd big* ate <•(

.vfdet
match

f*e i«rn<k ir.«T T*e*r Mere Hum m 

TtoA.Kirl ><*« if.
A hor«e »»r rfdde* long before he w»e 

shod, »ed until it era#teamed hew to pr t

.et achieved. It ie caaw foTcoiHmci.t 
that the aficteflt dtd net reaffy learn Id 
•Ko* hi* long before they did. They dtd 
pet covering# open the feet of atfrma.s m ed 

idïiîy- nôd^ftirrpere pfcject td petting for draught or burden. These covering# 
m+*f uMrfd&Sdi&fturfe a foiled condition, 
ad*tlf£y-Wy-vlS«t iMtditt left in" the* art
.dAWèfirhefdeitte wish oat a ed requires
■ WàdWydfèrernlKKihgOftrTedn'ic'afie fabric 
l/:odd'hff'a"ctfrtaftUfrs*'-> If s> very 

eftffjffc' mtrfter to dO them' up at home, but 
if'Sd'bÿ-n* mWdf'iitfpesstWe to manage 
wftkddf ode Tlie certafnr Sltdntd beleft waf p'aded. The mefe# that drew Nero’s 
idWaffn rm soSpy-wlifirf, sdthet they chabot were shod wfth silver shoes, while 
wTlf recofte aefittle'nitihmgsf possible to' tooee for hre wire's '•tarneat’’ wéreofgefd. 
g#t thW clean, and this slfouM he done The shape thereof “deponent «tfth net.'' 
»flh f h'd'hatfde.'era rnard iesimefy rnfHOns >rt M bfetwMe ten# as th« a people
.hd ^ttSc^lftisK ^fnéthem odl AS,. u#ed to dfaW.oclr, over the

gdiifly [ ten Wlffr clean' lar i sheets and pin feet of the horses when the enOWley deep 
tlfé'cdtr'aftie on ihe'sheefe'to dry, becogf Bpon the ground,andwayoffinRiiwichatks 
c<refntto pin toe* ersony in shape, «o they cover the feet of the dog# in the same 
th*f (Kéÿ'-wfil he perfectly equate and even why.- It eeems af if efl ancient shoes wire 
wheh'dry. some peopfeddonp and iron the pet upon the horse and held there by some 
cdft'aW, but it'ie very nod tortue fshffo ,6ft of lading or efrapplng. War horses 
ahd vney-’wfl! r.ever hang'properly after- were not shod m any wly, i 
w$rd. once le said to ha/e matched

of hie horse» were broken, white In another 
Eg*# vVhetl Y oh KYlOW Uow. eepeditinn of aOcieot days the-oavalry was 

, , . -Me behind WaûW thSTlcdfa of thé hôfàSS
aoihk wünven never arqnfro the knack of wfcrj jti hst<t ^ditton." 

tÿftfÿ’a ho* khet. in fear, many women The nearest thing we find to the horse- 
dd'bèt: jedging’ from me strange, apefde- «f,;e »' was found in the grave of an 
ddwh; wfodgiside-oat .<tew one «>e %£%

rrnttâtif atfff afin IxîtïfiéT \ rhé fifnt méniiOü ot nailing cti a shoe. It
lid'pflievilr' ie"#lllffrfidlfy'itKff after it ie1 might be well td notice just here the feet 
dreamed. ^
»^g,^rt.h;#«-.der ehd never the r ever*#, Kngi ylit» „g», ,nd wa< donhtlew 
,s'the thfn# ,JL Hw i P,,d«d °* «is gravé* for this parpose. A
•m f W, writer in the Philadelphia Times says:
t3# m-fddfe- id^’f^fotk ^rtliifg its**rtly .,The superstition that associates the horse- 
irrte' pfa* ,t wilt shoe wltn lock, is very old, and prevail*
wiikf ,<r neoessary * shoe laeee, ,oT in- thfAngh Kafnpe „n4 ,D 8odthe;n AtUk
stanee. Nobody can secra to settle whether it is the

iroo of which it is made or i'S shape that
pf-ptit-1 Portfere' for a Bëdro&tn. brmg*good iae*. The ancients believed

______ that iron had wonderfaf power*, and when
ah m'erpenflVo and pretty hed-roo* Arabsart overtaken by great storms they 

pétfiefé'oa'rt he'm'ede'ofbfaede'nfrh, whfeb 1 cry. “Iron f Iron !” wtiich they do to 
differ# i«f shade from the right and wtong! propitiate tli# evil spirits in charge of the 
sides. rwS widths are retired «***tffi”*

mtnmk bfkaatK mâfÿ'bfi of ortéf sfiEnfi, afia ^ (JhineXC build tombs iri this shafts, afid sd 
! Hé'otfcfif hAfirfg Wri cdt iri twc>, d<5 the Mdcrs. It Was lucky to hâVé •
'nfifi'W’ friwed wftK thé ofheir sidé ofif ofi ‘ h6f»6 afhufid in olden jiifietf, afld sd thé 
efirnS siof thé middle bféaffth. The writer sums up the luck of a 
Niitfitfafid édgéïf sfidriM he feather stitebéd fotifid iri three quafltieir which it possesses: 
ni hdiwhiter erhbfdîdéYÿ lifiéri or silk. ! “ If is made of ifdn, it is the shape of a 
Ifi&rédrti g circrfp ofafiy othé'r simple crescent, afid has been worn by a horse.” 
co'ffVeritiorisf détiVÊ worked irregularly Sd wë fitid them gilded arid beribboried io 
Wif.bLhe'wbfte «ilk'oSëfithe Sdrfaddof the “my lady's parior” arid rusty afid red

above the stable ddor, arid aM fdfthe sake 
of thepharitom “luck,” or to drive away the 
“spirits” of our iriVeritioti. À shoe fdf 
“luck” should never be htiflg np with the 

correxpondmtwfiWi-Onocap1 ®9,n end down, bsosase thsn th# «• ln<* 
J r | will ftifi odt.”

In the nffith century they began td shde

ffWt»vch»8ii Litee cartahi*.

were mad# of leatKor, and even pi.. c8 
sfroo#of hemp were p«t upon moles,whch, 
by the way, were ofteaer rrddefl in ofdon 
iimwthen horses wire. By and by those 
wefe made of metaf, not a# the sntm*Ts 
foot is f*fed with iron to-day, bat * metaf 
sit00 waa madolnto whiefi the heraeTa foot

for Alesander 
a til the foot

horeOahoe »0

pOrtiiOfe adds' to ito Wflty.

irtae, rentier Dtiagdia-ntt.

of a*?ot milk, 2 egg*, heaping capful of, in the ninth century ihey began to shoe 
adgdf, 1 taHeXpoonfrif hatter, I teafpoonfu! horses, liut, strange io aiy, only in time of 
tifofitxtf, 4 of creem oft,after, afid if a little! fros-. King Will,am 1. introduced horse- 

.<1i^.;tWci«,smon or nutmeg
FTdfirtdrdn, IX#1 enrhrher a visTfor **ked 0f the mAfi td whom he g«Ve vast estates 
Mri tbfrrufe, ssherhiiiîbafid'hotight onrw for caring for his horses in this way. No 
the 04^ ddu^hriurs he bird ever .eaten, irnproven,ent h»< beeri iriede id horseshoes 
Wheri gfvefi to he itfnet wftri the response : for years. Better iron has been used arid 
“I gftKs chef's ahorit the sirfie as mftié, ' better nafls, hut no chafige hae oeme id 
ofity I ddfi'f pet;iri afiy butter; frying them ! shape or mafifier of pettifig them -fity”l dofi'f pet in afiy butter; frying them ! shape or mafifier of pettifig™ them on. The 
iri fat them greasy enough forme.”, “smithy” is a dirigy-lodfciflg nfadd with
I haVë cateri her dOughrifffSafid while' mine its rows of shoes afofig the rafters, its big 
afic rid greasfer. they afie certainly ndt as ' bellows, afid its fire afid afivil ; blit the 
tdfrfifb So ddfi’f iSaVe out the shortening, “ smith—he's a firie, sturdy feTldW',” fdll of 
bpt ^ldrf't pfif iri too mufih or they will soak afiOcdOte arid news.
faf.

A China-Japan Wap inetdent.FaVôWta 1il:Sï>Pfrtÿ
The Yorodril Chord, of. Tokio, Japan, idseritoWry Me*.-- Bake a plain craft asfor

ba*t#t of afrAWherri##, » rnnent ie«ae coHMfn* the following!- "In 
„#Vt*n to" m*t< fill the' pfe, cover wfth iheir berreek* m well eecemp* the Chlneee 
» merlhgee made from three egg white,. ll'r”>P* »fe fold of having, if poseible, their 
three tefîfeepoon* powder* 1 anger and 41 famille» with them. On Tannery 1$ the 
te.epvih lemon ; brown in a moderate oven. ] Japanese were abont to attack a fort, and 
Serv wfier, 0 if. had made preparation* to take it hy e:orm,

M .ekTherry He—One cap cranherrfee, wh;„ the, di*e.ovcred, crowded behind a 
rdf in two, 1 op of suggr, 4 cap of «éédfee. ! M<p .corp«ee, a young woman of ercep- 

I tafileepoonfnl Honr, I teafpoon, tiflnel he,ltity. A g.flant captafn at once 
vanilla ^ Up boiling wafer. Mix sugAf, stëppëff forward afid otlëtéd her his hAfid- 
flfinr. berries and rafpins, ,utd wafer and kercheif wherewith td dry her pretty eyes, 
vafiilta'. Pill a lirifid pfe plafe. fbvnr with ar the same time ordering two ndn-oommis- 
p«fry, :uf in thin «'rip* md bake 20 o ffri | 9i0fie.l officers to see t he Celestial Niobe in 
inih'htb* iri a qdi-’k oven. Serve cold 
gfiôrf thé' *co6fid l iÿ.

Very safety to the' near at village. Hardly had 
j the woman quitted the vicinity of the fdrt 

BakM Ornate 6.— B/atllm yolK, of «ft egg. I when the »ame offieer heard, proceedings 

thOMOghfy mafd -,..........„ pin, o,miik : to j
1 h- milk add one neaping tea*pOo«fuI of whence the sound appeared to come, he 
bnfW'i ; r,n* adan' half-!<fa«p*onfui of soft ; found a poor little hahy, hardly two 
»<ir hi* mfo the yolk*, and add last the year* old, left in a basket. Hi* fatherheert 
whiles of six egg*, '-eater, very a'iff, «tir tOticVed by the eight, thé captain instinc- 
these in -jiii- kly but lightly ; poor ,nto a tiveiy lifted the little one np iti hi* arm*, 
deep, hot buttered dish ; bakeon ahotoven At the same nutant. the report of a gnn 
fifteen rnltiiile*, arid serve at once in the | rang out and a ballet pierced hi* cap. 
«âme di*h. . Without, letting go hi* tender harden the

A! off -fr continued to give his order* and 
j direct the movement* of his command until 

’ , the î pAnésë were well irisideof, arid masters 
a 1 of 'he fort. Advancing toward the sullen 

crfpful of milk, arid v pint of tlqnr mtd 1 c-owd of ( hifirsé just taken prisoners, the 
wnfeb two’afilcsprionfn!* r,f liaking pfiwder | Cdptain aolcctcd the least ill-favoured 
hs<fc hern dif'ed. ito!! and uake m '.Wri| captive and addressed him as follows'- — 
slfenty. b’of the filling, peel pjx oringes, 1 ‘You are free, Mid 'tis to this baby that- 
rrmfive ’ h/- s-'^di, slier sprinkle with 1 you owe yonr lilor-y. Take the child uar«;-
MVari, ?#fi<f pfx'o Ikfifweéfi the ,nyrrs. For I fully in year -rm* and c:irrv it ai quickly 
a Ssri'îri, ’ he gfa'ed rind of two or anges, j a* you n-n t o a place of safety.’ The im- 

„ ’he jtfîo* of otv, half a :pfni of ^ngar, n pf .vised nurse did nOf.ht.ve to bo told twice 
te .Ap'.ohfi/ of V,,- r afi'î ‘wo upfuls of what he W-ts"to do. With the baby clasped 
wSteV; tkPke'fi wb.h c 6tt\ -iarch. ->i ve t,, his brealt he at ofiC.e eét off at the top of 
hfiri his f peed.”

Ofafig# Shortcake.—Cream together 
haff cripfrif of hut'er afid » cupful of su^ar, 
irifb thérri efir a well heitefi esrg, nnlf

M’îyoF nat« -^Tîéaf t he yolks of four 
pgr1! :«•» this ad-l LWo ofinc^s of melted 

, half a tdâëiipfttf of cream, either 
«v.v-e* r «O'ir, a gill of vinégsr, t.Wn 

ji'W.Ao'rif’ili of sugAf, the

Woman’s Way.
He—She’s the picture of health, isn’tbir*

she?
of dry v ^he—Ye*: a paintëd oidture.

YOUNG FOLKS.
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